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RURAL-URBAN MIGRATION IN BANGLADESH
AN URBAN PERSPECTIVE

:

Mohammad A. Mohit*

INTRODU CTION
Spatial distribution of population through rural-urban migrationr is considcred an
important aspect in the proccss of economic growth and dcvclopment. Its impact is widcranging-it changes ttre aends of cconomic activity in rcgions, affccts cmploymcnt, income
distribution and poverty. Migmtion is usually considcrcd a selectivc process and resulring
from the interaction of many forces-social, economic, cultural and dcmographic.
Thc relationship between rural-uban migration and dcvclopmcn[ has bcen differcn y
viewed by academics and policy makers. Until very rcccntly, rural-urban migradon was
viewcd favourably in ahe economic devclopment literature. Intemal migration was thought
to be a natural process in which surplus labour would be gradually withdrawn from
ruravagdcultural sector to provide needed manpower for urban industrial growl'h. The
process was considered socially beneficial since human rcsources were being shifted from
locations where their social marginal products were ofen assumed to be zero Lo places
where their social marginal product was not only positivc but also rapidly growing as a
result of capital accumulation and technological progress.2 This process was formalized in
the model of rural- urban labour Lransfer as dcvcloped by
and extcnded by Fei and Ranis (1961).

t cwis (1954)

and latrer formalized

In contradiction to the above view point, it has bccome evidenl lrom Third World
experience of urbanization that ratcs of rural-urban migration continuc to excccd ratcs of
job creation and to surpass grca y the absorption capacity of both industry and urban
social services.3 Thus migration is no longcr vicwed as a beneficial process necessary ro
solvc problems of growing urban labour dcmand. On thc contrary, migration is now sccn
as the major factor contributing to rhe ubiquitous phenomenon of urban surplus labour

which is mostly absorbcd in thc swclling urban inlbrmal scctor produclion thal

contribuBs little to rhe proccss of cconomic growlh and national devclopmcnt. Thsefore,

migration is vicwcd as a ncgative factor to copc with unemploymcnt, povcrty and
environmenhl problems that are engcndcrcd by the scale of the transfer of population
bctwccn regions and urban and rural scct.ors (Tod:Uo, 1976).
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The changing pcrspectivc of migration from

i$

bencficial to problcmatic conccrn

rcquires fuflicr invostigation which may be dlechd towards "undentanding tio nature and
character of dcvelopment process and to formuladng policics to influence this proccss in
socially desirable ways" (Iodaro, 1985, p.254).

MIGRATION

IN

BANGLADESH

Migration is not a new phenomenon in Banglaticsh. The process of rural to urban
migration in Bangladesh suutcd a long timc ago. It existed in the historic and Mughal
periods. During 0re British period, migration was very low in this subconlinent because of
cconomic, social and cultural rcasons. Af@r panition of India in 1947, migration in
Bangladesh (thcn East Pakistan) was mainly inlcmational bcing pursued by thc influx of
refugccs from India. Rural-urban migration, however, cvcn before thc libcration of
Bangladesh in l9?1, did not rcccivc momcntum. After libcration several socio-cconomic
and political factors have contributed to increase the ratc of intcrnal migration in
Bangladesh.

Bangladesh has a lower lcvcl of urbanization as only 15 per cent of her total
population (Ccnsus, l98l) livc in thc urban arcas. But in recent years, she has becn
cxpcricncing a highcr ratc of growth in urban population. Prior to 1961, urban population
of Bangladesh was growing only by about 3.7 pcr ccnt pcr ycar. This rate accclcratcd to
6.7 pcr cent aftcr 196l and in 1981 it is cstimatcd to bc morc than 7 pcr cant per year.
Rural to urban migration has bccn regarded as fie main contributor to thc urban growth of
Bangladesh. Onc study (NPP, pJI, 1984) has obscrvcd [hat "[hc sharc of influx of net
immigrans is about 84 per cent of total urban population growth" (p. 6).

At Oe policy lcvel, few sl'eps have been taken to dcal with the migrction situaton in
Bangladesh.4 The traditional approach to rural dcvclopmcnt firough developing agriculture
only without providing any support serviccs, i.c., markct and ncccssary inlrastructures and
the reccntly introduced administrativo dccenualization at thc Upazila level through thc
crcation of small townships and diffused urbanization bave conributed little to control in-

migration, paflicularly, ths movemcnt of migrants to thc large cities or meuopolis.
Although a mix of pull and push factors have bccn identificd to account for thc intemal
migration (Chaudhury, 1976), it has rcmaincd uncxplained the extent of influence that
urban cenres cxert upon dctcrmining migration strcam in Bangladesh. Thorcfore, an
analysis of migradon pattems by urbanization or urban growth appears important in order
!o formulatc policics to deal with de problem. Intcmal migration has no dircct affect on a
country's total population sizc and growth but is intimatcly rclated to population
distribution within a country, and particularly to thc proccss of urbanization (tJN, 1973,

p. 173).

REVIEW OT' LITERATURE
The availablc lieraurc on migration can be gafiered from

a varicly of disciplincs
such as economics, political economy, rcgional scicnce, sociology, gcography, spatial
planning and anthropology. Each of these disciplines attempts to cxplain thc causes and
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consequences of intcmal migration. But nonc of $cm provide a framework within which
migration behaviour can be adequately explaincd. Following Chatterjce (1981) existing
Iiterature on migration can be broadly carcgorizcd inlo thrcc groups, yiz.,

a)
b)
c)

Studics dcaling with factors motivadng migration decision;
Studies devorcd (o explaining he socio-demographic attributes of the migran6; and
Studics relatcd to explain the societal contcxt of migration.

Urbanization and migradon studies slartcd in Bangladesh from the last decadc (Islam
and Bcgum, 1983, p. 2). The earlicr migrarion studies (Krishnan and Rowc, 1987;
Obaidullah, 1967) were concemed about explaining regional pattcm of popularion
movemcnt in Bangladesh bascd on lifc-timc migration data. Thcse studics wcre mostly
concerned with the spatial outcomc of migration and did not provide propcr cxplanations
of the phenomenon.
Rccent rural-urban migration studics have identificd that majority of the migrants
concentratc in the main urban centres ol Bangladesh. Onc study (Chaudhury, 1976) has
obscrvcd that in 19'14,56.4,42.4 and 58.9 pcrccnrago of urban dwellers of Dhaka,
Chittagong and Khulna cities were in-migrants. The samc study also found that rural
migrants usually move to the closest urban arsas and trey mainly originatc from denscly
populated areas.

Whilc most migranls are dcstincd to rhc big cities, they howcvcr, originarc from
diffcrent disuicts. From some studics (Chaudhury and Curlin, 1975; Hussain, 1962) ir can
be gathcrcd that majority of the migrants of Dhaka, Chithgong, Khulna and Rajshahi
have come from the districts o[ Dhaka, Comilla, Faridpur, Barisal, Noakhali and
Mymcnsingh.

A variety of reasons which includc boLh economic and non-cconomic litctors havc
bccn idcntified rc explain intcmal migration in Bangladcsh. Ir has bccn obscrvcd that a
number of inter-relarcd factors contribute to migration decision. Although cconomic
reasons appcarcd dominant but physical and social factors also indircctly inllucncc
migration decision. Chaudhury (1978) has idcntificd that migranl.s originate from two
distinct classcs - the poor and fie rich. Whilc for thc poor economic reasons arc ccntral,
tie rich arc oftcn attracted to city culturc for thcir migration dccisions.
Employmcnt opporl.unitics couplcd wi$ highcr wagcs in urban labour markct usually
atlract migranls to movc into thc urban arcas. Bcgum (1979) has obserucd $at migrants
movc to urban arcas for jobs and that migrant's incomc is highcr in urban arcas than in
the rural arcas. Thc cconomic condition in fic district of origin due l'o popularion prcssure,
diminishing avcragc land holding and lack of rural agricultural dcvclopmcnt programmcs
push thc rural pcople towards the cirics (lslam, 1976). Landlcssness, gcncral povcrty and
uncmployment at the placc of origin play a significant role for migration (Bcgum, 1979;
Chaudhury, 1980). It has been rcported that villagcs which are characteriscd by land
scarcity, skcwcd distribution of land, high proporrion of agriculrural labourcr arc likcly to
induce high ratc of migration (Chaudhury, l9tt0).
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O$er facors which explain intemal migration in Bangladesh are physical faclors such
river erosion, natural hazards such as cyclone, drought and flood (Begum, 1972). Social
factors such as prestige, marriage, pressure of relatives and friends; socio- political factors
such as family dispute, political disturbance ctc. also contribute !o $e internal migration
process in Bangladesh.
as

Migration process is selecdve based on socio-demographic characteristics and other
attributes of tle migrants. Demographically, tlrc migrans are disproportionately setccted
from adult age group of 20 to 30 years (Chaudhury, 1980). Migration rate of rhe male is
higher than the female as revealed from the male-fcmale ratio of uban areas and due to the
fact that men frequently move in scarch of work leaving Lhcir wives in the village
(DMAIUDP, l98l). Male migranr.s arc disproportionately single and they mosrly
originatc from families having large family size (Chaudhury, 1980). Migranrs also have
higher education ftan non-migran$. Based on da€ from 68 villagcs of Bangladesh,
Chaudhury (1978) has observed that the overall education of migranrs (&Ea) ar.d ahe
migrant families (4lvo) are higher than that of rhc non-migrant study
ation (21Vo).
The samc study has also obsewed that thc number of illiterates among migrants was lewer
than non-migrants and ihe percentage of migrants with secondary and higher secondary
cducation far exceedcd fie corresponding figure for non-migrants (Chaudhury, 1978).
Migrants also differ from their class of origin. Thc nalure of migralion of poor and rich

pp

migrants differ widely. The migrants originating from the rich families have higher
education and they tend to move to large urban areas, travel a long distance, belong to
service occupation category, have highcst income and rsmit more money to their rural kin.
Bu[ the migrants originating from the poor families are mostly illiterates and they tend to
move lo small urban cen[es, travel short distance, engage in low-paid urban jobs as day
labourers, have poor earnings and rcmit a small amoun! of money to heir rural kin
(Chaudhury, 1980).
The foregoing revicw of migration studies in Bangladesh reveals that the proccss of
intcrnal migration has been fueled by a host of cconomic, social, political and cultural
factors and auributcs of the migrants. Howcver, no attempt has bcen made to rclate
migration to the process of urban growth in Bangladesh. Urban areas are the destinations
of the migrants and it is anticipated fiat the attractiveness of urban areas would vary
dcpcnding upon many factors. Therefore, it is dsemed imporbnt that a study dirccted
towards investigating intemal migration and urbanization process would help ar aniving
approprialc policics which can be used for managing future migrants in Bangladesh.

OBJI'CTIVES OF THE STUDY
The main aim of the current study is !o cxaminc internal migration pattern within the
urbanization proccss o[ Bangladesh. In ordcr to achicve this purposc, two broad objectives
have bccn sct for the study. These arc, viz.

a)
b)

to idenlify migration by size and growth of urban centres; and
to dcterminc the relationship betwccn migration and ubanization process.
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MAP _ I
MUNICIPAL UREAN CENTRES OF BANGLADESH
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MDT}IODOLOCY OF THE STUDY
Thc study has bccn primarily bascd on sccondary data and publishcd matcrials. The
Ccnsus dal.a ol l981 have bccn extensivoly used for cxamining thc migr3tion siturtion in
Bangladcsh. Thc Mct-trodology adoptcd for thc prcscnt study has trrce main aspceLs, viz.,

a)
b)
c)

Es(mation of migration data
Sclection ol urban ccntrcs
Sclection of daur,/variablcs.

In the abscnce of available data, migration dan for individual urban ccntrcs has bccn
estimatcd bascd on thc diffcrcncc bctwccn urban growth ratc and national growth ratg of
population.5 Thc basc pcriod selcctcd for nrigration cstimation is Lhe l96l urban
population. Thc rational bchind this cstimation is bascd on thc tollowing assumption: had
thcre bccn no migration, the population ol urban ccnucs would have grown cxactly at thc
national rarc and [hcrcforc variation ol growth ratcs is duc to migration only.

Thc study has bccn bascd on sclcctcd urban ccnfcs, i.c., municipal Lowns/urban
ccntres only.6 Map I shows municipal urban ccntrcs of 1981. Thc 69 municipal lowns
that cxistcd in Bangladcsh in 1961 wcre sclcctcd for analysis but bccausc of ncgativc
population growth and non-availability of datl l4 towns had to bc discardcd bringing thc
to|"al to 55 urban ccntrcs in thc migration analysis. Thc sclcctcd urban ccntrcs rcprcsenls
cross-section of samplcs bascd on variation of urban population. Thus a conrparalivc
approach tltrough sizc variation and rcsulting variatkrn in othcr aspccts has bccn adoptcd
for finding mcaninglll results liom thc analysis ol thc study.
ThirLy ninc variablcs havc bccn sclcctcd for data analysis. All o[ thcm havc bccn
picked up from thc community nblcs and disuict urblos of thc l98l Census data publishcd
by thc Bangladcsh Burcau of Statistics. Thc data covcr a widc rangc of aspccts, c.g.,
population and dcmography, occupation structurc, houschold charactcristics, typc and
naturo ol-dwclling units, social and community facilitics, unemploymcnt, litcracy and
hcaltJt scrvices.

Various sLatistical tcchniqucs havc bccn applicd to analysc thc data and find out
mcaningful rcsults. Statistical mcthods such as cross-tabulation, corrclation analysis, ctc.
havc bccn used for thc analysis of &rtu.

ANALYSIS OI' URI}ANIZATION AND ]\TI(;RATION
Urban ccnrcs arc thc dcstinations of thc intcrnal rnigrants. Thcse cenrcs provide job
opportunities and at the same time impoflant scrviccs to thc migrants. It is anlicipatsd

that both job and servicc provisions would vary by urban size and hcnce thcir
atlractivcncss to thc migrants leading to the differcnccs in size of ncr-migrans. ln order to
explain the rclationship bctwccn urban sizc and migrants an attempt. has bccn madc in
Tablc I to distribuF urban ccnrcs by $cir volume of nct-migranB for thc pcriod l961-81.
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It appcars lrom Tablc I that as urban grpulation incrc.ascs, thc volumc of in-migrants
also incrcascs. This indicatcs thar thcrc is a positivc association bctwccn urban populalion
and in- migration. Thc corclation cocfficicnt. bctwccn thcsc two variablcs as can bc sccn
from Tablc 2 is r=0.4-l for upto 100,0ffi urban population bul it incrcascs to r=0.98 with

of 100,000 plus urban ccntrcs. This implics that whilc urban ccnucs of
population act as low attractors of migrants, urban ccntrcs of abovc
100,000
bclow
100,000 population arc thc main atlracton of migranLs in Bangladcsh.
the inclusion

Tablc I
Disrriburion of Urban Population by $c Volumc of Nct-Migrants
In-M igranLs ((XX))

Urban Popu-

lation (000)

5.0 5.1-10.0 10.1-15.0 l5.l-30.0

62i
(s0.0) (16.7)
l5
( 7.r) (35.7)

Upto 25.0
25.1-50.0
50.1-75.0
75.

l-

5

(3s.7)

1

:
Notc :

I

5

( 7. t)

(

r4.4)

(100.0)

(25.0)

(rm.O)

21216
(33.3) (16.?) (33.3)

(16.7)

(100.0)

3
(27 .3)

(t2.1)
Source

lz
(r00.0)

4312

100.1-abovc

Tolal

5

( 8.0)

(16.7) (33.3)

(2s.0)

100.0

(25.0)

30.0-abovc

t2
(21.8)

lt
(20.0)

It

12

(12.7)

(r00.0)
55

(20.0)

( 100.0)

Author's calculations basc{i on BBS daut.
Figurcs within parcnthcscs arc pcrccnl.agcs.

In ordcr to cxplain thc rclationship bcLwccn migrants' atraction and a varicty of
factors, 39 variablcs covcring cr]ploymcnt, houschold charactcr, provision of sqrial and
community scrviccs havc bccn ulilizcd and corrclaion co- cfficicnts havc estimatcd to
mcasurc tho srcngth ol thcir rclation. Thc rcsult ol Lhc analysis has bccn prcscntcd in
Tablc-2.
A carclul analysis ol Tablc 2 is ncccss:[y. Tablc 2 givcs co-cllicicnLs ol corrcliltion ol'
in-migrant and natural population with a host of variablcs. Thc analysis prcscntcd in Tablc
2 has bccn donc on dc basis ol two catcgorics ol urbiln ccnLrcs. Whilc thc lirst two row
figurcs arc for urban population of bclow 100,(X)0, figurcs lor rows 3 and 4 covcr all
carcgorics of urban ccntrcs. A comparison bctwccn Lhc two sct of figurcs would casily
revcal that figurcs o[ thc 3rd and 4th rows invariably rclatc to centrcs having urban
poputation abovc 100,000. This irnplics tiat a rcady comparison in thc rcladvc valuc of
0re correlation co- clficicnts would indicatc $e sizc cffccLs.
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Tablc 2 (pafl-A)

Corrclalion Co-ofliciens of In-Migrant and Natural Populadon with Sclccted Variablcs.

Va.iabl6 NIH URPOP POPDEN
IMpopl o.q9* o.lz* o.t6

POI'NrWK .|\GEMP M\TIMP RUSEMP OTREMT

]IDwu

tInN-S'l

l[I](isr\p

0.3't' 0.46* 0.53* 0.31+ 032+ 0.474 o.2g 0..{0*
NATpoIt 0.84. 0.8?* 0.59* 0.89* 0.10 0.42* 0.85* 0.87* 0.86* o]z* 0.03
IMIop3 0.98* 0.98* 0.43* 0.9'j* 0.68* 0.88* 0.98* 0.98* 0.98* 0.94' o.9z'
NATpod 0.90' 0.9o*
Sourcc

Notcs

0.52* 0.93* o.or* o.95* 0.89* 0.89* 0.s9*

0.95+

: Analysis bascd on BBS data.
: IMPOPI = In-migrant population of lcss than 100,000 urban ccnlrcs
NATPOP2

=
IMPOP3 =
NATPO/ =

Natural popularion of lcss than 100,000 urban cenrcs.
In-migrant flopulation ofall urban ccnrros.
Natural population o[ all urban ccnres.
= Signilicant at lcss than 0.05 levcl.
= Signilican[ ar lcss rhan 0.l0level.
= Significant at nrorc than 0.l0lcvcl.

*
+

Tablc 2 (Pan-B

)

Coreiadon Co-efficicnLs of In-Migranr and Nal.urul Popularion with Sclcctcd Variablcs.

Vdilbld

l.II

ll.lr*I KUCIIDU SfCDt-i PU(IDU lulwl{r' llllWAL IIIIWOU lllwwl PRYSCII SICSCII
WK(i
:
Ir\4popl 0.21 0.49* 0.38+ 0.40* 0.x+ 0.35+ {J.59* 0.524 0.20 0.08 0.13
NWKC

o.'t6' 0.65t 0.85* 0.54* 0.?l* o.4z* 0.?6* o.'ti*

NA'u,oP2 o.lt3'

0.78*

0.40+

rwoP3

o.9li*

0.97*

0.79* 0.98* 0.99* 0.91r* 0.99* 0.88* 0.88+ 0.95"

0.9s'

Nrtlt'oPl 0.8x"

o.y3*

0.9:+ 0.86" 0.s.1* 0.8{t* 0.82* o.9q* {J.96* 0.93*

o.6l'

Sourcc

Notcs

: Analysis bascd on BBS data.
: IMPOPI = In-migrant popularion ol lcss t.han 100,000 urban ccnrcs
NATPOP2

=

IMPOP3 =
NATPOF =

Natural popularion ol lcss than 100,000 urban ccnlrcs.
In-migrant F)pularion ol all urban cenrcs.
Natural popularion o[ all urban centrcs.
= Significant at lcss tian 0.05 lcvel.
= Significanl. at lcss tian 0.l0levcl.
= Sicnillcant at rnorc than 0.10 lcvcl.

*
+

o.9rt
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fable 2 (Part-C)
Conelation Co-efficients of In-Migrant and Natural Population with Sclcctcd Variables.

Vunble.

COI-

IIOSP

I.EGE

BID

DOCTOR

DR

I'lcST BA]\I( GOFF dN

ICE

II/POPI 0.05 {.47 4.07

4.02

NATPoI, o.?2' 0.55' 0.62+

o.4o-

0.26 0.72'

nPots

IIALL

lTL
If,N

TJI

l',ClM

0.28 0.22

o.6E*

0.33

0.54' 0.15'

0.55'

0.89'

o.5r*

0.28

0.6't"

0.85 0.88

0.48

oE6" 0.99'

0.28

NATPoI 0.88*

0.6l*

o.34

0.69'

0.80 0.93

0.45

0.86' o.El'

o.l2

Source

Notes

:
:

MF

POP MTIO

Analysis based on BBS dataIMPOP' = In-migant populadon of lcss than 100,000 urban ccntrcs
NATPO-PZ = Natural population of lcss than 100,000 urban ccntrcs.
IMPOPJ = In-migrant population ofall urban ccntres.
NATPOP4 = Natural population ofall urban cenres.
= Significant at lcss fian 0.05 level.
= Significant at less tian 0.10 lcvel.'
= Significant at more than 0.10levcl.

^

*
+

I[ can be seen from Table 2 that coneladon co-efficienB vary due to urban size effect
and by migrant and natural population. It is evidcnt from Table 2 that migrant population
corresponding to bolow 100,00 urban ccnlrcs havc wcak relations !o thc selectcd variablcs
compared to natural population of lhe samc group. This indicates thal. migrants are less
attracted to various aspccts of urbanization whcn centre sizes are bclow 100,000 than

natural population. This implies that for bclow 100,000 urban ccnrres, rhe crucial
detcrminant is thc natural populal.ion componcnt ratler than the migration componcnt as
can be gleaned from the low co-cfficients of corclation. On the contrary, for all urban
centrcs, it can bc scen from Table 2 [hat many of thc corrclation co-efficients excepting a
few are highly related to lhe migration component than to the natural componcnt of
population. In other words, it can bc dcduccd that thc inclusion of 100,0(D plus urban
cenrcs in thc analysis has enhanccd the conelation values of many variablcs. This implies
that the valuc of most variables with the inclusion of 100,000 plus urban centrcs bccomcs
responsive to he migration population $an ro Lhc natural population.
Thc analysis of Table 2 lcads us to concludc t-hat urban size and migration arc closely
conclated in dctcrmining the valuc of many of thc variablcs. It also bccomes cvidcnt t}rat
urban conres bclow 100,000 population havc wcak cconomic basc to attract migrants.
This finding indicates that appropriarc policy mcasurcs are necessary to strcngthcn thc
economic basc of thc smaller urban cenErs in ordcr to enhance thcir atractivcncss to
polcntial migrants.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
This papcr has focused on providing an explanation to intemal migration pattern
within the urbanization proccss of Bangladcsh. The analysis has idcntified the weak
atkactiveness of urban centrcs having bclow 100,000 population to the migrants of
Bangladcsh. By contrast, thc migration proncness of the larger urban centrcs has also
bccome evidcnt from Lhe analysis. It, thcrcforc, ap' :ars that a balanccd distribution of
intemal migration would rcquire strcngthening he cconomics of the small - and mediumsized urban ccntres so that potential migrants may be attractcd to thcse towns. Thus
urbanization policies !o managc inrcrnal migration process should have to bc concenrarcd
lowards dcvcloping the lcss tlan 100,000 urban centres in Bangladcsh.

NOTES

1.

Migration can be dcfined as the movcmcnt of individuals/households lrom one
community to another fiat involve crossing of adminisrativs boundarics. Intcrnal
migration may be pcrmanent or scasonal. Our analysis mainly deals with pcnnancnt
migration.

2.

3.
4.
5.

Following this argument individual migrant's pcrspcctivc can bc analyzed in a human
capital framework-as an inves(mcnt which produces a sl'eam of retums-thc locadonal
change permits the migrants to maximizc his utiliiy that emanates from the
diffcrcntial between the present value of gains from migration and thc costs of
moving (Chatterjce, 1981, p. I l4).
Squire (1983) has also argued $at the imporr-substiturion and capital intensive nature
of Third World indusrializadon has gencrated minimal employment effects.
The only indircct measure to discourage migration to large urban areas in Bangladesh
was thc prohibition to issue ration cards to non-govcrnmcntal employecs. However,
t]lis stcp had vcry littlc pcrceptible impact on in-migration.

The formula uscd for cstimating nct migrunts is: Net-migrant. = (p8l city - p6l city) 1O6l

";1,
whcre,
R

6.

* p8l-61g6y

= ralc of naUonal population growrh 1961-81.

Two carcgories of urban ccntrcs exist in Bangladesh - municipal and non-municipal.
Thc former category has establishcd administrative and implcmentation framcwork and
shong dala basc and hencc these havc bccn selcctcd for analysis.

LTST OF VARTARLES
VAR NAME

VARIABLE LABELS

NHII

No. of houscholds,

URPOP

Urban population, 1981.

POPDEN

Population dcnsity in sq. km.
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HHSZ

Houschold sizc.

MERATIO

Malc female ratio.

MLIT

Malo liEracy.

FLIT

Fcmalc literacy.

POPNTWRK

Population not working.

AGRIEMP

Employmcnt in agriculture.

MNFEMP

Manufacturing cmploymcnt.

BUSEMP

Busincss cmployment.

OTREMP

Othcrs cmploymcnt.

HIIDWU

Houschold dwclling unit.

HHINST

Houschold in insdtution.

HHBUSIND

Household in busincss/industry.

LITNWKG

Litcratc not working.

NLITNWRG

Illi@rate not working.

KUCHDU

Kutcha (unpavcd) dwclling unit.

SPCDU

Semi-pucca dwclling unit.

PUCDU

Pucca dwclling unit.

HTIWPW

Houschold without potable water.

HHWAL

Houschold with agricultural land.

HI{WOH

Houschold wiLh own house.

HHCOT

Household wit}l cottage indusay.

PRYSCH

Primary school (no.)

SECSCH

Sccondary schcnl (no.)

COLLECE

Collcgc (no).

HOSPBED

Hospiurl bcd (no).

DOCTOR

Doctor (no).

DBAZAR

Daily bzar (no).

POSTOF

No. ol pxrst officc.

BANK

No. of banks.

GOFFICE

No. of Covcmmcnt olTicc
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CINHALL

No. of cincma hall.

TELEPHONE

Telcphonc numbcr.

FPCENTR

No. of family planning ccnlre.

IMPOP

In-migrant population (estimatcd).

NATPOP

Natural F)pulation (csfi matcd).

PCIMPOP

Pcrccntagc of in-migrant population
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